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Bonnie Gordon Flickinger 
President 
July 12, 1984 
Geraldine A. Ferraro 
312 Cannon House Office Building 
Washington, DC 20515 
Dear Gerry: 
Congratulations! Terrific! You are the best choice. 
Today I just filmed a TV clip for local CBS evening news 
here in Buffalo supporting ·your candidacy. I shall try to 
get a copy of it for your records. 
You may wish to put a billboard on my front lawn. I live in 
a high traffic area. Joan BozeF 1 has used it for each for her 
campaigns .. 
All the best and again congratulations! 
Sincerely, ~"'~ e.. r? n - ~~~\u 4-er 
Bonnie Gord~er 
31 Nottingham Terrace• Buffalo, New York 14216 • (716) 875-8335 
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